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or growth, or changes in designation of 
urban areas. 

(ii) The MGCRB only considers data 
developed by the Bureau of the Census. 

(2) Appropriate wage data. The hos-
pitals must submit appropriate data as 
follows: 

(i) For redesignations effective 
through FY 2002: 

(A) For hospital-specific data, the 
hospitals must provide data from the 
CMS wage survey used to construct the 
wage index in effect for prospective 
payment purposes during the fiscal 
year prior to the fiscal year for which 
the hospitals request reclassification. 

(B) For data for other hospitals, the 
hospitals must provide the following: 

(1) The average hourly wage in the 
adjacent area, which is taken from the 
CMS hospital wage survey used to con-
struct the wage index in effect for pro-
spective payment purposes during the 
fiscal year prior to the fiscal year for 
which the hospitals request reclassi-
fication. 

(2) Occupational-mix data to dem-
onstrate the average occupational mix 
for each employment category in the 
adjacent area. Occupational-mix data 
can be obtained from surveys con-
ducted by the American Hospital Asso-
ciation. 

(ii) For redesignations effective be-
ginning FY 2003: 

(A) For hospital-specific data, the 
hospital must provide a weighted 3- 
year average of its average hourly 
wages using data from the CMS hos-
pital wage survey used to construct the 
wage index in effect for prospective 
payment purposes. 

(B) For data for other hospitals, the 
hospital must provide a weighted 3- 
year average of the average hourly 
wage in the area in which the hospital 
is located and a weighted 3-year aver-
age of the average hourly wage in the 
area to which the hospital seeks reclas-
sification. The wage data are taken 
from the CMS hospital wage survey 
used to construct the wage index in ef-
fect for prospective payment purposes. 

(iii) For redesignations effective be-
ginning FY 2009, the wage data of an 
individual campus of a multicampus 
hospital will be determined by allo-
cating, on the basis of full-time equiva-
lent staff or discharges, the wage data 

of the entire multicampus hospital be-
tween or among the individual cam-
puses of the multicampus hospital. The 
provision of this paragraph (d)(2)(iii) 
applies only in the case where an indi-
vidual campus is located in a geo-
graphic area different from the area as-
sociated with the provider number of 
the entire multicampus hospital. 

[55 FR 36766, Sept. 6, 1990, as amended at 57 
FR 39826, Sept. 1, 1992; 58 FR 46339, Sept. 1, 
1993; 59 FR 45399, Sept. 1, 1994; 60 FR 45849, 
Sept. 1, 1995; 62 FR 46031, Aug. 29, 1997; 66 FR 
39934, Aug. 1, 2001; 69 FR 49249, Aug. 11, 2004; 
69 FR 60252, Oct. 7, 2004; 72 FR 47412, Aug. 22, 
2007; 73 FR 48756, Aug. 19, 2008; 75 FR 50415, 
Aug. 16, 2010] 

§ 412.234 Criteria for all hospitals in 
an urban county seeking redesigna-
tion to another urban area. 

(a) General criteria. For all prospec-
tive payment hospitals in an .urban 
county to be redesignated to another 
urban area, the following conditions 
must be met: 

(1) All hospitals in an urban county 
must apply for redesignation as a 
group. 

(2) The county in which the hospitals 
are located must be adjacent to the 
urban area to which they seek redesig-
nation. 

(3)(i) For Federal fiscal years before 
fiscal year 2006, the counties in which 
the hospitals are located must be part 
of the Consolidated Metropolitan Sta-
tistical Area (CMSA) that includes the 
urban area to which they seek redesig-
nation. 

(ii) For Federal fiscal year 2006, hos-
pitals located in counties that are in 
the same Combined Statistical Area 
(CSA) (under the MSA definitions an-
nounced by the OMB on June 6, 2003) as 
the urban area to which they seek re-
designation; or in the same Consoli-
dated Metropolitan Statistical Area 
(CMSA) (under the standards published 
by the OMB on March 30, 1990) as the 
urban area to which they seek designa-
tion qualify as meeting the proximity 
requirements for reclassification to the 
urban area to which they seek redesig-
nation. 

(iii) For Federal fiscal year 2007, hos-
pitals located in counties that are in 
the same Combined Statistical Area 
(CSA) (under the MSA definitions an-
nounced by the OMB on June 6, 2003) as 
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the urban area to which they seek re-
designation qualify as meeting the 
proximity requirement for reclassifica-
tion to the urban area to which they 
seek redesignation. 

(iv) For Federal fiscal year 2008 and 
thereafter, hospitals located in coun-
ties that are in the same Combined 
Statistical Area (CSA) or Core-Based 
Statistical Area (CBSA) (under the 
MSA definitions announced by the 
OMB on June 6, 2003) as the urban area 
to which they seek redesignation qual-
ify as meeting the proximity require-
ments for reclassification to the urban 
area to which they seek redesignation. 

(4) The hospital may be redesignated 
only if one of the following conditions 
is met: 

(i) The prereclassified average hourly 
wage for the area to which they seek 
redesignation is higher than the 
prereclassified average hourly wage for 
the area in which they are currently 
located. 

(ii) For fiscal years prior to fiscal 
year 2005, the standardized amount for 
the area to which they seek redesigna-
tion is higher than the standardized 
amount for the area in which they are 
located. 

(b) Wage criteria. In applying the fol-
lowing numeric criteria, rounding of 
numbers to meet the qualifying per-
centages is not permitted. 

(1) Aggregate hourly wage for fiscal 
years before fiscal year 2010—(i) Aggre-
gate hourly wage. With respect to redes-
ignations effective beginning fiscal 
year 1999 and before fiscal year 2010, 
the aggregate average hourly wage for 
all hospitals in the urban county must 
be at least 85 percent of the average 
hourly wage in the urban area to which 
the hospitals in the county seek reclas-
sification. 

(ii) Aggregate hourly wage weighted for 
occupational mix. For redesignations ef-
fective before fiscal year 1999, the ag-
gregate hourly wage for all hospitals in 
the county, weighed for occupational 
categories, is at least 90 percent of the 
average hourly wage in the adjacent 
urban area. 

(2) Aggregate hourly wage for fiscal 
year 2010. With respect to redesigna-
tions effective for fiscal year 2010, the 
aggregate average hourly wage for all 
hospitals in the urban county must be 

at least 86 percent of the average hour-
ly wage in the urban area to which the 
hospitals in the county seek reclassi-
fication. 

(3) Aggregate hourly wage for fiscal 
year 2011 and later fiscal years. With re-
spect to redesignations effective for fis-
cal year 2011 and later fiscal years, the 
aggregate average hourly wage for all 
hospitals in the urban county must be 
at least 85 percent of the average hour-
ly wage in the urban area to which the 
hospitals in the county seek reclassi-
fication. 

(c) Appropriate wage data. (1) The hos-
pitals must submit appropriate wage 
data as provided for in § 412.230(d)(2). 

(2) For redesignations effective be-
ginning FY 2009, the appropriate wage 
data of an individual campus located in 
a geographic area different from the 
area associated with the provider num-
ber of the entire multicampus hospital 
are the wage data described in 
§ 412.232(d)(2)(iii). 

[56 FR 25488, June 4, 1991, as amended at 57 
FR 39826, Sept. 1, 1992; 58 FR 46339, Sept. 1, 
1993; 60 FR 45849, Sept. 1, 1995; 62 FR 46031, 
Aug. 29, 1997; 69 FR 49249, Aug. 11, 2004; 70 FR 
47487, Aug. 12, 2005; 71 FR 48140, Aug. 18, 2006; 
72 FR 47412, Aug. 22, 2007; 73 FR 48756, Aug. 
19, 2008; 75 FR 50415, Aug. 16, 2010] 

§ 412.235 Criteria for all hospitals in a 
State seeking a statewide wage 
index redesignation. 

(a) General criteria. For all prospec-
tive payment system hospitals in a 
State to be redesignated to a statewide 
wage index, the following conditions 
must be met: 

(1) All prospective payment system 
hospitals in the State must apply as a 
group for reclassification to a state-
wide wage index through a signed sin-
gle application. 

(2) All prospective payment system 
hospitals in the State must agree to 
the reclassification to a statewide wage 
index through a signed affidavit on the 
application. 

(3) All prospective payment system 
hospitals in the State must agree, 
through an affidavit, to withdrawal of 
an application or to termination of an 
approved statewide wage index reclas-
sification. 

(4) All hospitals in the State must 
waive their rights to any wage index 
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